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In the midst of a new chaotic Coronavirus way of life, it is important to support both your physical 
and mental health. It is completely understandable for people to feel stressed and anxious during 
this time of uncertainty and perhaps with new added complications to income, employment and 
childcare.

Now more than ever, it is important to understand why looking after your mental health is vital for 
your physical and overall health. The stress hormone corticosteroid can suppress the effectiveness of
the immune system and extended periods of stress (a few days or more) have been shown 
to decrease immunity. So doing what we can to reduce stress by looking after your mental health is 
so important. Positive emotions/outlook have been found to be associated with a lower risk of 
developing colds or flu.   So maybe if we boost our positive emotions we can help our immunity, 
along with carrying out all the government advice on how to keep safe. 

There are lots of resources available online to help support your mental (see links   here) and the 
Foundation for Positive Mental Health would also like to offer our support with FREE access to the 
Feeling Good Apps, for a limited time during this challenging period. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3Dbb358fd9bc%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,c_u1u2z-rTHECCX_6PS4g-JNwf7NnV52gH9ZoMvzdjKIIjoZ2tIfmQEFJ8CvZaVWTSvuYxW_oE0XKUimzvsM3bUTi3BarvZMCy9Wf1xLuJBuMFU,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3Dafa3d6784a%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,0tGoybJ0Lez4xHvmhEakTyJ_5lX5Kd0Tdlmwkm7Ku5YNorpnFvN_7zGAxBqlsU82ODC9n4nb864opGJEbZ5jVpz8157PP8x8JZVcPlz8B6Y,&typo=1


Feeling Good Teens 

Download the Feeling Good Teensapp 
(suitable for age 11+) for FREE and 
have FREE temporary access to all of our 
tracks using the referral details: 
Username: coboost
Password: coboost

Feeling Good: Positive Mindset 

Download our Feeling Good: Positive 
Mindset app (for adults) for FREE and gain 
FREE temporary access of the positive 
mental training tracks using the login details
below.Username: coboost
Password: positive
 

The  Feeling Good: positive mindset app was developed from an   Olympic sports 
coaching programme. It is accredited by NHS digital, and used in the NHS to aid recovery from stress,
anxiety and depression.
Yet anyone can benefit from using the app without having to reach a crisis point, as it aims to 
strengthen key neural networks in the brain (just as you would train your muscles physically). It is a 
mental resilience technique, to help develop  positive feelings, self-confidence and performance 
(mental and physical).

 

Top Tips on Staying Positive and Mentally Resilient

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3Dc34b86e289%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,7-rkjP9wIeY-K2h9bSx6wEw5hyb89yorYjW-gyQ6y8InKklAU0T9Q7HMX0PuAGKUJn3iciXPSSGwe-ajTwRXkcSLm1cL1DfEMbgEOtGLokXIhE8,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3D4c7f8d2835%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,kUWGFyijcOtmzS8iABQIFl_nXXG1wSLN9orHZl2FRAvnlAWb-olzJ1SRETWO-lJt_13wMmLuNeTgxgL4Co7lF8ZpdTZABnZCyQhJvXxffDw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3D4c7f8d2835%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,kUWGFyijcOtmzS8iABQIFl_nXXG1wSLN9orHZl2FRAvnlAWb-olzJ1SRETWO-lJt_13wMmLuNeTgxgL4Co7lF8ZpdTZABnZCyQhJvXxffDw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3D9d36586fc3%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,G4z1y2XQwqIkwijSor3IRkay0X0u0nKPYATga4_e-QwaZyevK0OWgCTWaLm97jKfM4JUZxjM8KZGzbeM0hY8eMrBBxdbjuF6dfVl2eKKI0RkzwqnVIo9cbk,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3D9d36586fc3%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,G4z1y2XQwqIkwijSor3IRkay0X0u0nKPYATga4_e-QwaZyevK0OWgCTWaLm97jKfM4JUZxjM8KZGzbeM0hY8eMrBBxdbjuF6dfVl2eKKI0RkzwqnVIo9cbk,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3Dabf39ce379%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,LZeXfuxXPcAZt1d-BcxHAAxWbqJZflGqZ9Ip1fRKuJiALT_ANuDdBbCHI-RXgDhre0N0IrFBd8Mv5ptmqsvKuvH_uWP0_EsgUxzzGMEN1KXV1Wnf8w,,&typo=1


1. The science behind positive emotions and immunity 
See Alastair Dobbin’s New Blog!

2. See things in a different way.
Some find it helpful to reach for the positives that we can find (for example: the surge of community 
groups helping one another and the vulnerable, having time to slow-down and explore activities we 
might not have otherwise completed and lower carbon emissions). Understandably, it might be 
difficult to adapt a totally positive perspective, but it's important to focus on the things that 
we can control in our lives as opposed to things we cannot. 

3. Staying connected when forced to stay apart
Despite social isolation, it is important to maintain contact with friends and family. A study by Robin 
Dunbar in Oxford found that virtual face-to-face interactions with someone (e.g 
Skype/Facetime/Zoom calls) are just as good for you as being in the same room as that person. So 
keep in touch! 
A nice idea might be to create your own Google document like this one with friends and family to 
share and comment on online resources. You can even sync Netflix to watch T.V. and films together 
and chat!  
Connecting with others in similar situations is helpful and there are plenty of social media groups of 
communities willing to help out or chat (search your local group via online platforms such as 
Facebook/Instagram/Twitter). If you are feeling emotionally distressed, contact a helpline for 
support or you can join a peer group online community such as Elefriends 

4. Routine 
Sticking to a routine can be a helpful way to structure your day. Develop a routine that prioritises 
looking after yourself. You might find it helpful to write down the ways in which you like to reduce 
stress or increase well-being (choose what's best for you) and incorporate it into your daily routine 
as a checklist
For example:

 3 minutes of mindfulness 

 Take a walk in nature 

 Eat 5 vegetables/fruit a day

 Be creative for 30 mins 

5. Stay Informed 
With a lot of misinformation on the internet, it is important to use trustworthy resources to keep 
informed and up-to-date with pragmatic health guidelines to help you to feel in control.  
Gov.uk
Health Protection Scotland   
Public Health Wales   

While we should stay informed it is also important that we…

6. Limit social media
The spread of misinformation and speculation is also contagious and dangerous as it can trigger 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3D821e07a6e9%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,Vv07XEfXgCGPbEY_8eAJfnMqy5BxahwgefMw9XURUBo_yAeYTvo0GJ-GckqjFQ_vAPMHUt9G5Ikiio3eII9_k4Mn08D6BsurMtX83T52Z-IOLA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3D679a21f04b%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,302TBdYoT9TBQQ3ZQDXm0cqoFzWeBkSSkE1znvk9U81UNHT8RtnVkJbZ1yyb0CnBijknVh28HpSwXNkivoUO0WcJ3fMBdABalpGgQZGFIw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3D76e65cc1e9%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,yGJKHtJa3rYnWLsVkUGRm1dsIxmw0PJez6I-PaMhCMoh5g8IBgorwGFjQGA9aStv93l0h2Q5fHgUDGm76Z7QU9TMUp1CsOdwhc4MzpfAgKCqeo6MPA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3Dd5eabd0118%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,4NQC70zah4g2i-LEWRTu2Afsobu7wFipPuCNuFwg3w1-e_N2S1n5O7Yb4aUufgJx2xdqtWkbFtSkmei5_zy6SrAAAbjcoU-dZLI0K40sRX4,&typo=1
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anxiety. It’s easy to get swept up and spend hours on social media but it might leave you feeling 
hopeless and overwhelmed. If it’s not making you feel better you can: 

 Mute groups, Facebook pages or keywords on twitter or unfollow accounts that you find 
triggering 

 Try some apps that can limit your time spent on social media to give yourself a break. 

7. Reducing Burnout 
It may be a few weeks or months until the UK has recovered from the pandemic. Make sure you take
time to rest and relax and not burn out. For parents who are supporting their children at home, it is 
important to have some down time for yourself. Some may have more time on their (regularly 
washed!) hands. It’s a great idea to learn new skills or spend time creating, exercising etc. but don’t 
put pressure on yourself to do everything at once or even run the marathon from the (dis)comfort of
your own balcony   (as this man did in France).      Make sure you get plenty of rest and stay hydrated.

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3Df10d27d5ed%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,f6MFfbdUvImzDhgrfRu59WKQOwDVKOz1638v-G8j0cJUn1nPSZVKhNx1YJtP1EMYm34aAn5haNfCZztewzWGwdYlLNyLNb94yhGsMvvHtS6-&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Ffoundationforpositivementalhealth.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71d845dd4a17967f57cbae07b%26id%3D0e3a04bf0f%26e%3D309f60f068&c=E,1,DS4moxvzuHnte6FbE6N4u9g_MorWMrh8WZLfnOdnKJY9YYFcMBvCYHowvGdtgyzeSE60n4O8mv0hGic2M3ux7YU6GwTZYM_fUcOR0flAMs4yftHufBR_7MWE1A,,&typo=1

